
BOOK 1312UTRIT.
RE BITBSERIBER 11A8 ENLARGED MS BOOKT Bindery, and incresied the Machinery and loathehadsind is now preparcd to do all kinds of Illndlna

hest style, it the lowest rates, by the single Book or

by the hundred or thousand. .
Alt kinds of Blank Work manttfaitnred to order

abortnotice . :
-

BAN:vas, 'Printer,Pablisber, and Binder.
.Pottsrilla, Aug 31,1550 • , 35,.

STILL LATER PROM TEE =TT.
PHILIP HOPPA- 0 1:1 L RE-

. spectrully Inform hieold costumers
_____„_•;—••••l7 and the publi, generally. that he has

taken the extensive Coach, hfaleiogea=
tabllshment of Frederick Maurer, wherehe 'moos

repared to do all kinds of Carriage making. and, all
long experlenrein the business hopes to he able to

Five.general sal Wartion to all those who mireall
upna•hhz.

Pottsville, October 5. LASO. tio-711\
ooh MOIR'S Erxinows.

NUEISCRIBER HAVING FIT-
. ted unone of the largest Coach Shops

In the Stale. in Coal Stteet,
40. :-."` Fs, nest fo.T. IT. Adams & Co.'s Screen

Factory: where his- raellltles fhr manufacturing all
kinds of Carriages and Licht Waggons eannothe intr.
passed-being a practicxl Mechanic, and haring -it
number of years' exp.-rience In the business, he hopes
to give general aatlatactlon.

All kinds of Carriages and Licht Wagons kept on
hind. Also. second-hand Wagons. ¢e.

.All repairs neatly done. Orders ftom a distance
promptly attended to

WIRTAR A. KIRK
, 23-ifJune5.1848

REIRITTANCES zo sae OLD COIMTRY-
rivfLIE,SUBSCRIBER RAVI'S() MADE Arrange.m4"." in various Puts of Ireland and timuland,
and with ?dews. SPOONER, ATWOOD& CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepaCed- to draw Sight Bills from
One Pound Stection to any amount required, payable
In all parts of England.'lrelund, Scotland and Wales:

Persons rkmitting Fire Dollars to the Pound In par
Lands, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the -amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all parts of Europe, anti Par-
rip Bills of Eecltaage Lashed•

.1 P. fmr.Rwix, Pintas. nip. Pa.
!-tIJan. 4, IESI

ruavoLtrrzon
n'NE PRICE AND NO- ABATEMENT! A COM-plele Revolution in the Clothing Dusineasi LIP-PINCOTT & Co., (Lute Lippincott. Taylor &
the well known, most extensive and fashionable Tali-
orkand Clnthing Morchants'in Philadelphia, formerly
at 200 Market street, above Siith, have reeentlerected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven story building, on the, S. W. Corner
4th and Market streets, Plilladelphial

LIPPINCOTT & Co.
,
will always maintain the lead

In the Fashionable Clothing Trade In Plilladelphia.by
keeping the largest and ben wade stock, and Gelling
at the lowest prices, and to 'lee time and money to
themselves-and customers, they have, in opening their
new warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the oneprice system, in which no time is I, st ID-bar-
gaining,and by which ten salestaen can do more hotli-
nes' than twenty can under the Jew plan of asking a
big price. and taking all that can he got Lippincott
.t en., have the lowest iellingnrlre marked no all their
goods, from which n.. abatement will be made. Ono
price and that a very low price.

Small Prnfltiend Quick Sates lathe motto.
The advantage Ofthe one price ayet "111 1+apparent.

None('an pay a high price,but all wilt but at theelute
and the very lowest price for whieTfour-gonde ran or
will be exchanged for money. .

Remember (At' price, are down at the lowest mark,
and therotking pet ale the price at whietfeonde will he
i.ad. Call and Poe Cor.yourselvea, at the hew warp.
loner. w. Cotner ot roma:and Market Streete.

.I.IPPINCPT.T 1.;.. Co.,
(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprtetorg.

:Sept 29.1559 • 39-tf
CLOTHINGI • CLOTHING, CLOTIIING

THAN- EVER. t.
At "OLD OAKRALS„"coeace of Centre and Makes.

lenge - Streets.
frffE' PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLT INFORM -

ed.thnt the alterations to Old Oak Hill Clothing
House, have nt length been ennipleted,and thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL. AND WIN--TER CLOTHING .hitsbeea mannfarturedfor the com-
ing season. at prices fir I..wer than any heretofore of

in Pottsvtlle The attention of the trUblic is di-
rected to the fact that thinls the only Clothing EVA b-
Ilshment in Schuylkill County, where every-article of
Clothing Is made that In expo.ed for •sale, and roast.-

. Tient ly this establishalent possesses advantages
enable them to sell

CHEAPERYTHAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House In the County ran posiebly da. A
oaring to purchaarri of at !easy

TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.
ran tie effected here, overall City made Clothing INo difference is now Made whatever, between the ;
wholesale and retail Priee of goods—lt having .been
determined to bringthe gellingprice down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate.;

As this Is exclusively a Oark Store, brit ONE PRICE
/ 8 ASKED, front whiili no abatement will in any In.

tame be made—and is also to be home In mind tha t
he IMMENSE. STOCK OF CLOTHING
ak"0111. Oak hall,'' Is cut and thade In the moat op-
proved-mnd fashinnatd, city sty IPs.and is entirely olif :
rerent in make and appearance to the Clothing gene, .
ally sold in the country. •

The public are -Invited tocall and Jude.. for them- '
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofPali and Win-
ter Clothing ; and retnenther that ohly one price as
asked, which is the bent guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest; best. and most
fashionable Clothing,.donot forget to call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oakllall, cot.Cenire and Mahantango tics.

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and .New York,wlth one
of the largect assortment. of fashionable Cloths. Cara.
Maims and Rieh Silk Ventines. tte.. •eer Introdu-
ced In Pottsville. been to iranrin his numerons patrons
and the public eenerally. that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their order. In i■nle of fashlon that cannot he
surpassed In or out ofPhiladelphia, and at prices KM.
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

tietrhant Tailor,
[Late oftheltrm of Lippincott & Tvivlnt.)

August 04.18.50 34.tf •

BANNAIWS PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

(ES T•11.11,13CD IS 1021,) •

General Fannin and Foreign Ezelsangs Offices.
P. W. BYRN ES & Co., iii 3 SOUTH

:11 STRI ET, New York, 29 arm 30 LEWIS'..Ziss;*r WHARF, Boston. ta2 NORTH-SECOND
~ ~ * ,Va. STREET Philadelphia. 155 .GRAVIER

V.. 1.- - STREET, New Orleans..-- ' - P. W. BYRNES & CO.. 36 WATER-
LOO ROAD. Liverpool, 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.

' FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM
Great Brit= and Ireland.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IB3l.—The subscribers
begs to inform the public throughout the United States
and Canada/, that they have completed theirarrange-
ments for the year 1.851. Persons sending for their
friends, nr those returning to the " Old Country." will
tired It their interest to select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines or Packets, sailing as below,
for their conveyance Nol:xpense has been spared to
.have Emigrants made comfortable during the voyage.
All passengers engaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence of nor own Firtn't—helng thi.
°Weis Established and most es naive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled. angenients, EC-migrantsc.r ei

wit:meet with facilities (rim us. that no other House
'can furnish. We can con entlyassert. without fear
of contradiction, that- of tl hundreds ofThousands
sent out by us daring the last "Twenty-six Years,"

. not onehas had Just cause of complaint.
.4/1 as, ellrliell,oo,l eft plainly stated. and Oenwadears strictly adhered to.-r:1 The undermentioned

Vessels comprise our Linea of Liverpool Packnte :
THE " SWALLOW TAIL LINE," WAILS FROMNew York on the eth and 21st, and from Liverpool on

the Bth and Slat of every month, comprisesThe CON sTITUTtoN_Capt. Jr,lin Britain;QUEEN OF THE WEST. " F. ii. !ballet;" LIVERPOOL,, •• J Gordon;
-

" ASHBURTON, "J. McWilliams; ,NEW WORLD, ' E. Knight;
" ALBERT GALLATIN. " J. A. Delano;

NEW SHIP.
CONSTANTINE. " R. L Aunting. ',.

THE "RED STAR LINE." SAILS T ROM NEW
York 11th and froml.iverpool 26th every a:l6mb. ire"The CONSTELLATION, Capt. W. W. Allen f

" WATERLOO. " E. Harvey;
" WEST POINT. '

" F. C. Allen: ---

" UNDERWRITER. ~

" T. Shipley-

THE "DRAMATIC LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 28th. and from Liverpool 11th every month, ateThe ROB -lUra.. • Captain J -Shoppy ; ,

" SIDDOMS. •" E. llewes ;
" -GARRICK, -

" C. R. Adams;
" HENRY CLAY. -' ;" F. M. French.-

The following comprise ottr "AMERICAN," and
•• SAINT GEORGE'S LINE- PACKETS." sailing
from New York and Liverpool every five days: The
Saint George. Abeon:L. David Cannon. Nestorian, An-

, drew Ewer. Washington, Rhein;Satnt Patrick. Cre-
ole, De Witt Clinton. Charles Crocker. Memnon.
Saint Louts. Empire State; JcisePhlne, latnestawn,
and many others, which this limited apace wilt not

, admit of here enumerating. Inaddition to the above
. MagnificentLines, the nubscribers will diepatch; from

Dublin, Drogheda. Belfast., Cork, Galway, Silgta,Wo,
terford,llkc..&c... First Class American. Ships, to'New
York, aid other POrts, every ten days. ..

~

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS, comprlsing the
following Magnificent Vessels, sailing as follows : -

FROM NEW YORK.
PRINCE ALBERT. on Ist Jan., let May, Ist Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRESS,I6th " Ibth '• 16th "

YORKTOWN, lit Feb. Ist June; teL Oct.
INDEPENDENCE. 16th " 16th " 16th ••,

LONDON.' . Ist March, Ist July, Ist Nov.CORNEE'S GRINNELL, 16th " 16th " 16th •-•

- ITATRIUE 11E3IIIY. lit April, lit Aug. lit Dee.SIR ROBERT PEEL, 10th 18th " 16th "

- FROM LONDON.
. PRINCE ALBERT;:_ 2lst Feb. Slat June, fiat Oct;AMER'N. CONGRESS, sth Mar. sth July, sth Nov.YORKTOWN. 21st " 21st " 21st "

INDEPENDENCE, sth April. sth Aug. sth Dec.LONDON,.., Via •• 211 t •• Slit "

CORNE'S CRINNF.LL. Sib May, sth Sept. sth Jan.PATRICK HENRY, 21st " 21st .- 21st` tt

SIR ROBERT PEEL,, 511 s Juno, sth •Ch.t. sth Feb.
. FROM ,PORTSMOUTH.

"-PRINCE ALBERT, 24th Feb. 24ttiJune,24th Oct.'AMER.N.CONGRES4. 8111 Mar. Bth 'July. Bth Noy.
YORKTOWN. 24th ..24th •" 24th,
INDEPENDENCE, Eilt Apill Bth Aug. Bth 'Dec.
LONDON, : , 24th • 24th ••• 241- -"

CORNE'S GRINNELL,Eth May, Bth Bth -.lbn.
PATRICK HENRY; 241_10' 2.1111 "Sept..th
SIR ROBERT PEEL, Eth -June. Bth Oct. Bth Feb.
.THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS.
Wefrom Liverpool on the 18th of each 'month, It

• comprises .
_llls JAMES BROWN. Caps . A. UMW,/ -.

,-...CONTIAR, - " J.O. elf/lOW ;.-
• NEW SHIP. ••

JAMES 11. GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Cblld. .-THE BALTIMORE LINE' OF, PACKETS SAILSprom Liverpoolon the 'Mb of each month, ItcomprisesThe MARE HALE, Capt. C. 11.Roltina ; -
FRANCONIA, " J. A. Smith;ANNAPOLIS, " 1. C. Graham;
'AVM:STUB, ' " T. Lord.

Inane:see wherepersrns decline coming the moneywillberefuridedwithout deduction, on returning us
the Passage CentScate and Receipt.

--,Resintauss is England, Ireland, Scotland 4. Mies.The subscriber*hare at all timees for sale DRAFTSIt silln.for any amonnt, on the NATIONAL BANKOF IRELAND AND ALL ITS DDANCDEtisAte-•which are paid free of discount la *GI the "annelid;townsthroughout the United Kingdom. Feredtis residing In the countty, sad wishing to send money tohew friends, may Insure Its being done corn city, ontheir remitting tta the gamma they wish sent, withthe name and address of the person for whognfl is In
- tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per firstSAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receiptreturned by mall. '

P. W. & Co. have well knowtfrespounibte Agentsha all the seaport towns In IRELAND, ,SCOTLBNDand WALES.from whence Steaming leave for Liver-pool, and in many of the Interior towns, who aremost attenthe to Emigrants on embamitlon, cattlemien.ports. In fact all out arrangement. for psi,. ,*enters, AO the payment elfourbrafts,are an perfect ,that no posiftile delay or diaappolennent canoccur.e}For ',farther particulars apply to or address byletter;pompaid, . P. W.' BVIINES & CO.,81 South street, New York.„i -or BENJ. BANNAN.Pottreille. 'If youLdeslre your business transacted prompt/ifand eately,, tat B. Bansan's Mice,where the drake-are lanotd.Payable In all parts of Europa fishbowl dia.count, at
II,

any ofthe Beate, and without anyll-tfdelay. 'law lan . . .

„

lIME

AND POTTSVILLE
II

I will [cacti 'onto pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring odi from the MIAMI! OF 3loUntaina; Nelda which will give strength to our Uinta and subject all Nature an,otar uaa aid pleasure,--:br. Jokaica

VOL. XXVII.

STOVES: STOVES: STOVES: MARE 3T Street.JZIWEIMIN STORM. I PORTRAIT PASUIVZING. '' • ' .
.. JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT- frl IIE UNDERStaNED RESPECTFULLY AN.

fully inform his friends and the public gener- i 1. Donner.' to the ;chlzerw ofPottsville and vicinity
,oki•ally, that he bail just opetiedatmlendidassort- tlhat he has taken &room in Col.Banana's new build-

meet of .1EWELERY AT HIS NEW STORE, 1 Ing opposite the Episcopal I;burcb, where be will hi
at the corner of Second and Market streets. in the happy to paint the Portrait. ofany persona who may
Eliirough .of Pottsville. where be is prepared to shit 'desire it, and In a`atyle whieb It 1., hoped will affordan kinds of Jewelry .and Silver Ware ; also, a large entic e eattsattioh.;
assortment ofWatches, Cold and Silver. (allieweled) Persons whibing,to eniolny blot professionally, will
Levers, &e., and alwiti great vartetrof Clocks of all please call at his rem or at the Penosylsania Hail.
prices and quality, all ofwhich wilt be sold cheaper' , • 'ORLANDO HURLEY MOORE
than the -cheapest. Come and see. , • . ,Jan. 4. 11351 I 1 • 1-tf.

Jan. 4, 16.51 •

Pock%
_

-

euern-Man (ZakIMPORTANT TO ROUSEHEEP,
t ERS.— The underaigned.thankful (or

the liberal patronage heretofore ez-
tended to him by the citizens of !
Schuylkill county. would hereby call
their attention to his large And wellselected assortment of Stoveramong which are

"The Nina Air-ttght CookingSlove" the most imitable;and ennVenient for Tavern ace; the Independent
Springville,-McGregor, and other kinds of.air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook Improved, and ollvarl.
oils other kinds of Cooking Stoves.lAlso a sPlendld lot of Parlor Stoves,' &Mona which

, are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
h ndinmest and best Parlor Stove ever offered in Ibis

; Region—the open front Parlor Stove, a new and very
handsome article, with the ustist 'style ofParlor, Hali
and Office Stoves. Also on hand a liege and hand-

; some assortment of hollow sad Braga %Vara. and the
best and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered in the County

' Persons desiring to purchase will :please call and
see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere., nt
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre st:eet, above Mattel.

Ali kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest
notice.

Nov. 2,1 E,.50.-414 f. ) SOLOMON HOOVER.

TUE COXING OF TIIE SPRING PRACTICAL PaiLo'sopnv.
I am looking:for the coming,The eoming of the Spring;
Oh my heart with joy is swelling,

And gladness in It dwelling;While I'm waiting for the coming,The coming of the Spring.
I've been weary too, with muting,

Waiting for theSpringWhen the birds shall tell their praises,And with heavenly rapture sing
Of thepresence ofearth's fairest child,

The lovely blooming Spring.
0! how long must I be waiting,For the coming of the Spring
.".i/Iten the dowers smile with tearful eye

At their awakening
And the brooks shall dance So artily,To welcome buck the Spring.

Franklin Venitian Ilianniantary.
LINOS SEAN. No. 200 RACE STREET, TWOra, Dfmr■ ribose Elathiopposite Franklin Square.Philadelphia, where he mill keep constantly en hand
or manufacturetnorders superior and fashionable
assortment nf VentVenitianßlinds,unsurpassed for_llol
nets, richntsi , durability and Mash, which will-be
sold on the most reasonable terms. He respectfully
eoliths • etnitinuntlou of the patronage of his old
friends and the renders of the Miners' !mune!, and
invite all who study economy, in the n•ay of (Asap and
excellent Illinde.to give him acall.

N. It Ohl Ellichis neatly repaired., painted and
_trimmed. Order* rromthe country carefully put up.

42.1 y
MANE= IRON WORKS.

ti

' \ THE 'A TASCRIBER ANNOUNCES
to the public that he la sole proprietor or

'the Franklin Worls,Poit carbon, lately
owned by A C Brooke, where ,-he contin-

ues to manufac..ure to order at the strictest notice
Steam Engines, Pianos, CORI 0rP2kPrii, and Machinery
of a I meat any sire or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad apt Drift Cars, Iron or !gam
Coatings orany size or patern. ra.Onlers are reapeci-
fully solicited. SAM'L SILLY:MAN.

DAGURRIMMIMI ROOMS.
B MARVIN—SUCCESSOR TO T.B. BIIEW.

• theold establishment, No: 116 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, whepibe has been for several years the
Principal Dwane. would invite its old friends and
patrons and the piiblie generally to call and see thy
pictures mzide by tam for ONE DOLLAR. Re asserts
srithoot fear of t;ontradietion, that his 'pictures are
equal to any of the high prieed picturei,made in this
city,and superior to anyofthe cheap ones

As Mr Mervin ;needs to enstomera in person, he
Is determined that no oneshall en away dissatisfied.

ide If youlivant pentDaguerreotypes, waituntil you
COMft to the city. ;

Isavavcrions in Tilt Arr. given on reasonable
terms Those wishing for instruction are requested
torail on the subscriber, as he ts prepared to offer
then% some: eitraindueements. P.- I.I..IIIARVIN.1?iii:110 Chestnutstreet, Pbilsda.

Oct IBM" 4I•Bmos

Cease, cease my heart thyThy pining for the spring!For coon she'll come, and over all
Her fairest beautiesfling,7

So I'm looking for the coming,
The coming of the Spring.

FRANKLIN STIOVEI. WORKS,—The subscriber
continues to furnkh the Colliers and dealers of tieh'i
County, with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil.
adriphia priers. Attention is pArticularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels ofany size or
pattern rrnmptly attended tn. t S. AII.I.VNIAN.

—Lynn Carton. July V, (SW. tf

POTTSVILLE IRON-WOMB.
SPENCER iIt",'ITA46N "RESPECT-

! .".$4"...'" tally aniomorr to thq publie tbst they
'

have taken Ihe Esiahlislimenl, known
ga the prittimile iron Works on Nor-

! o,cian s,rret, where they are prepared to !mild all
kiod- of Steam F.nglner mannfartnre Railroad Cars,

' anti Machinery of almost every description. at theI shortest notice, and otOthe most reasonable_ !grins
,l'oritono from abroad, in want of Steamrtngine,,'•wIll find it to their advantageto give theme' call he-i'

! or. Foraging risewher... rafav 1.1 tf •

PASCAL IRON WORES,
THfLAUO A.— WELDED, WROUGHT

Troll. Flues, suitable for Locomotives;
%%line andother. Steam Enulnr! (Inn*
trona tI to 5 inches. In dtarnetei.7:-..-Al,sii

Pipe. kir Gap, Ateam and ittlierpurptises; extra4trone
Tube, for Hydraulic Persica: 11^11ow Pistons for
.PumpsoftiteamEnttlnes¢r sTannfacturedantifor
Iraleby • MORTHA, TASKETI Sr MPRRIS.

Warehunge r3. E.corner 3d and Walnut FAA

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
.

_
,

1.100 IN TUE ItArtfWGIT qr. porrAviu.L.—
formerly conducted by Chat. W. Pitman. .1.
Wren & C., respectfully .olicit a continuance
ofthe custom of the works. Being practical

Mechinler,„ they'fiatter themArlves that their knowl-
edre and experience of the business will enable them
to turn nut work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the mnti'f.istldhine They are prepared to manu-
facture steam Eaginet, Pump.. Coal Breakers, Drift
Tara.liailro.til a...ft other Castings, &t.

All finlers thankfully received And prompily exe-
cuted on the mast rea ,finahle rerth M.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
►AMER WREN.June 15.1850-24-Iy]

MMIMWIWITIF'7M;I'=.rMfM
1-1= I,e:`*l".

1) EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCIIANDtSIt to corntnenen March 1.18.51.
RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 Le?.

-tp

I*4
rirP F

TARE CARE .OF THE FEET.

=I

lit Crast.—BittiminousCoal.Brlekel
Ice, Iron Ore, I.imetanne, Pit Iron. !iv 4 eta.
Plaster, Slate. Ttlee,

2ti Ctoss..—Blnnins.a-Burr Altne.l6.lCement; Grindstones, Guano,. Laths,
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin, '4Ol rte. 5j cis
Halt, sills Shingle!, Tar, Turpenjline, Timber sod Lumber.

3d Clars.--Ale, Beer and Porter:l
Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horns. Offer. Cotton.
Whiskey d Domestic Liquor., Grain, I
Iron Castings. rough ; Roiled, Bar or • „IV, eta el 'asHammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Fiat -

Bar Railroad Iron; Lead and SIMI,
Molasses, Potatoes, Sarisand Spilo s ,
Snit 'Proeleiona, Suter, Saltpetre & :
Tobacco, unmanofnetured. J
FLOUR per barrel. 25 etc VI en

4th C1411.— Apples, Bran, Baxter)
Cheese, COrdatte.Earthen-wareEgg., I
,Orncerles. (except those stated)llemP Ihardware er..cutlery, Hnlinw-ware, I
Lard, Leather, Live Stork. Manufac- licit 9 cis.
tures of Iron, aealarhlnery ;
tees, Paints, Rae, Illdes, Rngs. i-
lls Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet I
Potatoes, Tallow,Vinegar & Wire. J

.511 t Class —Books and Stallonery.l
BontSittlil Shoes, camphin.- & Spirit
Oil. Chins, Glass and Queensr- are.
Cigare.- Confectionery, Dry Goods } 22 cts. II cis.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit, IForeign Liquors. Firms, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines. and Wool.)

March 1.1851 9-1(
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The•Albany. Dutchman, in a Philosophical
reverie, renders himself responsible for the
following unfashionable doctrine :

I. So far as our experience goes, the world
is getting more and moreatheistical every
day. Our 'churches may preach faith, but
they practice infidelity. Notwithstanding
the trust which they place in the Lord,
they seem to have still stronger confidence
in mechanics' and would much rather trust
the safety ofa Spire to a few yards of cop-
per wire than all the prayers, that were ever
uttered. In our opinion. the, man who puts
up a lightning rod is as much guilty of athe-
ism as Spinosa was."

" If you would make a good speed), be
on the oppoinion. There is a charm about
abuse that no other speciesof elbqtiencecaneven approach. Till Byron took to satire,
no one ever noticed him. Had Junius prais-
ed the Duke of Grafton, instead of " lam-
ming" him, his letters would never have
got beyond the newspapers they first appear-
ed in. One of the best speeches made this
winter was that of Senator Carroll against
the Governor's Message, and all because it
is so interestingly malignant. Orations are
like oysters the more they are cayenned the
better they arerelished."Almost everybody has a hobby to. ride.
The statesmen of Massachusetts think 'fiat
the prosperity of the country depends on' the
tax on shirting. The iron-men of Pennsyl-
vania, that it is closely identified with the
price of railroads'.and skillets. Abrowang,
on the contrary, attributes our progress to
the great rise that -took :place in the Missis-
sippi some fifteen.years -since, Previous to
thatdate, he says, torn Might be botight for
a shilling a bushel ; it, is now worth 50 cts.
You may smile 'm AbroWtine, and yet we
question whether he is much more crazy in
his notions than half our statesmen are.

" While some men seem born with fifty-
sixes in their breeches, others appear tocome
into the world with scaling-ladders in both
hands. The former may own gold mines
and still !:lie poor: while the others will be.
come distinguished, though their first climb
was over the fence of an alms-house." •

The greatest pleasure in the 3rld consists
in making other people envious. Who the
deuce would care for riches if he could not
make other people talk about them ! Miss
Fantadling wears a S5OO shawl, not because
it adds to either her comfort or contentment,
but solely because Mrs. Grundy will hate
her for it. Were there but one woman in
the world, she would dress in flannel spen-
cers and wear thick boots.

The truths of Christianity once consisted
in visiting the sick and preaching without
salary. " At the present time, they consist in
visiting Europe and looking out for " num-
ber one. "

" Of all parts of the body, " says Dr. Ro-
bertson, " there is not. one Which ought to be
so carefully attended to as the feet. " Every
person knows from experience that colds and
many other diseases which proceed from the
same, are attributable to cold feet. The feet
are at such a distance from" the wheel at the
cistern " of the system, that the circulation
of the blood may be very easily checked there.
Yet, for all this, and although every person

-of common sense should be aware of the
'truth of what we have stated, there is no
part of the human body so much trifled with
as the feet. The young and would-begenteel
footed, cramp their toes and feet into thin-
soled. bone-pinching boots and shoes, inorder
to display neat feet, in the fashionable sense
of the term-. There is one great evil, against
which ever* person should be on theirguard,
and it is one which" is not ,often guarded
against—we mean thechanging of warm for
cohishoes or boots. A change is often made
from thick to thin soled shoes, without re-
flecting upon the consequences which might
ensue. Iu cold weather boots and shoes of
good thick leather, both in soles and uppers,
should be worn by all'. Water-tights are not
good ,If they are air-tights also; India rubber
overshoes should neter be 'wort, 'except in
wet splashy weather,,and then nut very long
at once. It is hurtful to the feet to wear any
covering, that is air,tikht over them, and for
this reason India rubber should he wornies
seldom as possible. No, part of the body
should-he allowed to have a covering that en-
tirely obstructs the passage of the carbonic
acid gas from the pores of theskid outwards.
and the moderate passage of air inwards. to
the skin. Life can be destr4ed in a very
short time, by entirely closingrtlp the pores
of the skin. Good warm stockings and thick'
soled boots and shoes are conservators of
health, and consequently .of human happi-
ess.--Scientific American. . ,

Profaue swearing is' a ,vice so entirely
without excuse, so low, so vulgar, con-
temptible and wicked, that it would be offer-
ing an insult to our young readers to sup-
pose them ever guilty.. of.it. ' But as this
senseless vice is yet too prevalent among the
extremely ignorant and abandoned, it is your
duty to instruct by the purity of your exam-
ple, and as it occasionally disgraces the con-
versation of a kw persons, whr*e character
in other respects 'might render their exam-
ples dangerous to you, a few cautionary .re-
marks may not be improper.

The odious practice is :nconsistem with the
character of the good citizen, because it has
a direct tendency to defeat the administration
of justice and destroy the security of life,
liberty and property.

It is inconsistent with the character of the
patriot, because it tends to demoralize and'
degrade us as a nation, and prepare us to
pull -dowti the fair fabric of our freedom,
and yield our necks to the yoke of a"; tle'spot.

It is inconsistent with, the eharaetiti Or a
man of sense, for such a man will - `always
began to doubt whit is unnecessarily sworn

It is inconsistent with the character of a
gentleman,because it is adapted to the man-
ners of the lo**est and vulgar, and an insult
to every. conscientious man. -

It is inconsistent with the character of a,
man of truth, for he must ,doubt his own
word, who thinks it. requires to be confirmed
,with an oath.

It is inconsistentwith the character of a
man of any species of religion, or sense of
moral obligation; for he will continually ex-
press his contempt for the Supreme Ruler
of the Universe, his Creator, preserver and ,
benefactor, and will leave his fellow-men
in quiet possession of their property, their
lives and-reputation, from motives on which
it iaimreasonable to place much reliance.

This vice is so_ totally _repugnant to the
Christian character that they are ,uuwilling
to be named together. A swtxtring,Chris-
tian is a solecism. We might is well talk
of an hottest knave, or an inimoral 'pntrint:•

_

An. Alabama paper's correspondeat, re-
cently •on a visit ;to Washington, ()divers
himself of The .following: .• _ ; .r:. 7

" To, see a moustached old liberlitte.seize
a young lady bythe waist, draw her cloviiii
to him with his right arm, • take. her tight
hand 1.4 his left and stretch. her arm,out mt#
Lull lengthE opening her dress fruM bet neck
so that one might-, throw a, kitten xicte baby
down, press her swelling chest tight up to
him, and then, with knees and feet dcore-tait-ed in•logetber, go. whitliog op4-jumpiug
through uroom. ailed:Withladiesand,getille-,
tuett, was to us a seeneof,vulgatitylatiequal.:
ett by MITrihibitiutt that lye hate.ever.seen;

1and we' _cool& vot.belp. congrmkolathlgiduc., •
ittbreso„wbgarheoziog 4444•04eiceAllikitio`os, HI
way toohjoEtable,, that ottg xlgught.g.t.o *ere `,,.
too young, and our sisters, old 0)4/0 into l' tw'
fashionabla 8'00)7.. 4 AV
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i. Scientific.
THE STEAM ENGINE.

In that famous city which, at the mouth
of the mysterious Nile, still kept in green
remenabrance the name. of its Macedonian
founder, lived Him the astronomer, who
more than two thousand years ago wrote of
the discovery of a machine moveable by
the vapor of water. But while his words
unquestiOnably described an attainable mo-
tion and an available foree, it was dutthtful
whether the idea ever reached, and certain
that it: did not ",survive an experimental
illustration of its p4s-ibls practicability htthere) himself. It was not until! sixteen
centuries of the ChriStiaid Era bad gone by.that they, found any furifter approximatiOo
to the idea of 'a steam engine, a claim to
invention having been made, although on:
warrantably so,. on behalf of a native ofFrance, who lived about the year 1615, and
it was not in reality until the felicitous And
momentous image of separate condensation
threw its image info the profound tuedita-
tions of James NS' att that they could'ac-
knowledge the mighty secret to have beenunveiled, emancipated, and vivified.In 1836, Dr. Lardner had hesitated to
sanction Abe daring proposal of an unbrokenrun across the Atlantic from Liverpool to
Ne* York, while at the same time, hesdindulged in expectations of a speed of- 120
miles an hour being obtained by railways.

This conjectural celerity of transport had
never hitherto been approached, and it is
certainly not so very desirable, for, irrespec-
tively of other considerations, the health ofthe traveller, although insensible to such
effects at the time,' might sooner or later
testify that' the human body, with its solid
and at the same delicate structure, had not
been appointed to dart as the swallow, or to
project as the cannon ball. The steam en
gine, is in agriculture, in manufactures, in
commerce, and in the furrows of the Water
as of the land, in the mill upon the surface,
in the mine within the bowels of the earth,
in the arsenal where slumber the dark thun-
derbolts of devastating war, in the printing-
press, whence emanates the bright lightning
of intellectual strength, forging the heaviest
anchors, spinning the finest threads, cutting
the hardest granite, weaving the softest is-
sue—this faithful, willing, and indefatigable
slave, through the watches of the night and
the glow 'of the day, executes the intermin-
able tasks which our wants, our duties, our
desires, yea, our very hydra-headed caprice,
command it to Gordon.

PHENIONENA OP FLAME.

The' principal phenomena of [lame are
well exhibited by a large. gas-flame burning Ifrom a wide orifice. It presents a hollow icone, the heat and light of which are con-
fined to its exterior surface. A cross .sec-
tion of such a flame exhibits a ring of light.
enclosing, like a shell, a central uninflamed
core, out of which au inflammable vapor !
may be drawn by a tube inserteckinto it, and I
again kindled at the extremity o the tune.—
A flame may be very hot without being pro-
portionately luminous. The flame of hydro.
Fen, for instance, is scarcely visible in day- I.fight, but its heat may he shown by placing i
in it a wire of platinum, Whlch immediately J
acquires a white heat, and emits abundance ;
of light. The light of all fhitm, i. of .im- iilar origin, and depends upon solid matter ~
igntted and rendered glowing by_ the heat of!
the flame. Thus, if magnesia, or lime, in l
fine powder, be projected into the flame of
hydrogen, the brightness of the flame is '
immediately increased. All common flames ias those of coal-gas; wax and tallow-candles,
/cc., owe their brightness to minute particles
of charcoal. When flames are cooled, they j
are at the. same time extinguished. Hence a.
flame may. as it were, be cut in two by a
piece of wire gauze held horrizontally across
it. In this case the smoke, gas, or vapor
and charcoal,-go through but, being cooled
by their passage through the gauze, they
cannot inflame „'yet by applying a flame to 1.thisS okeit may again •be -kindled. Thus I
the u er portion of the flame may be burti. '
ed, w ile the inflammation of the lower half
is prevented, by the interposed cooling medi-- s
1.1133.

cunitous ANTICIPATION

In the works of Roger Bacon. who wrote
in the= thirteenth century, may be found riot
only an evidence of the wizard Monk 's know-
ledge of gunpowder, but also a curious an-
ticipation Of the steamboat, locomotive en-
gines on railroads, the diving-bell, and the
suspension bridge. He says Art has
its thunders more terrible than those of heav-
en. A small quantity of matter produces
a horrible.. explosion, accompanied by a
bright light and this may be repeated sons
to destroy a city or entire battalions. Men
may construct' such machines that the great-
est' vessels, directed by a single man, shall
cut throuifi" the rivers and-seas with more
rapidity than if they were propelled by row-
ers ; chariots may' be constructed, which
without horses shillruu with inconceivable
swiftness : -men. may conceive machines
which will • bear the. diver without danger,
to the depths of waters ; and they may
invent a multitude of other engines and use
instruments, such as bri4es that shall span
the broadest rivers without any intermediate
suppbrt."

INFLUENCE lOF :TIIE SUN,

The sun's rays, says Herschel, are the ult
mate source of almost evert• motion whieit
takes place on the earth's surface. By their
heal are produced all winds. By their viv 1-
fyidg action vegetables are elaborated from
inorganic matter, and become in turn the food
ofanimals and man, and the sources of those
great deposits laid up for human ose in the
coal strata. By them the waters of the sea
are made to circulate in vapors through the
air, and irrigate the hind, producing springs
and rivers ; and by them are produced all
disturbhnces of the cheinical equilibrium of
the elements of nature, which, by a series
of compositions and decompositions, give
rise to.new products, and originate.a transfer
of materials.

REMARKABLE MEMORY.

Perhaps the,most remarkable instance on
record of the power of memory is one rela-
ted of William Lion • a strolling player of
England, who wagered a crown howl of
punch that. he could repeat the contents of
one number of the _Nay Advertiser`,eptmer
then crammed with advertisements frttm
beginning to end. The next morning:nist-
withstanding the wantof connection between
the, paragraphs. the variety of advertise-
ments.and the generalchaos which is pretia-
lent in any newspaper. he repeated it from
beginninvo end without the least hesitation
pr mistake. •

9tICIDES: "

According 'to a statistical coriciparison of
9,000 cases of suicide which have occurred
at Paris duringthe space of 34 yiars, it ap-•
peara that -premeditated suicides generally
take place thereabout the Weal of day, or
'during the night.; and, that unpremeditated
or impulsive suicide, mars _mostly during
the day time. Children, Old men and wo-

anen, for the MOS' tart, conimitted'stheide by
!tainting orauffocattom The greatest nut-a-
bet:of etteides oqarfrom the age of 20 to; 30
yeAre, and, front 40 to '7O. The annual act-
eragesaf siticides in Paris -is 300. -

'•

.11111yr Nurnter of• Plant* eaten- by. Jiiftreap
beeo ,ealeulated that

:1:11e-'Cov,eats 216 plants, and rejects_.
Got"449 "

I. 6Sheep'ie , 387' ..6 u 2 12141
• Horse " 262 'is- - 212

Hog .", 271
flfrMt!'

7:lSpi* -14i4lipphe,t observes.Vliat tthe
faiorite poisons of America are bad air
bad lignor, -

~: ~ c -Ylr ~

-•- 1).11..-.•• •

ft FFICE OF THE P/111.•.a. lk READINO RAIL-
A._, Road Company—Philadelphia,February . 20. 0,50.
—Notice is hereby given, Unit the Ratea of Freights
sad Tolls on.Cosi, transported by this Company, will
by as follows from March llth, 1950 '

To From al.Clarholi, H.lficen P.Pllnton.
Richmond I 70 I 15.5 1 45

.Philadelphia 1 70 1 83 145
Inclined Plane 170 1 65 1 45
liicedown
Germautown Railroad
Phi's of fifteihayikitl
Manaytink

1 70 165 . 1 95
76 665 l 45

1,30 165 . 1-1 45
1 CO 1 55 1 35

Constie'ken & Plymouth R 150 145 13D
Turn out i lore helon• Not-

121E= 1 45 1 40 1 15
Sortlstou n or Iti Idgep,u t 40 1 35 1 30
Pon Kennedy .35 130 . 115
Valley Fore, -30 / 41.5-• ' 110
Phconix.llle 2n 1 15 1 10.
Ttnyer'. Fold 20 1 15 1 00Po ,rr.timn 15 - TlO lOO.....,........

. .-11onatheivine 115 ilO - I'lo
-lanin•town .

'

1 10 I Off . 95Reading I 051 00 ' 95HerrenReruthig&Mohrevat e I 00 55- ' l'n511ohreellie 05 90 g 5Hamburg .' 75 ' 70 - 55
01.1'1,1g:burg 05 00 55By order or the Ward nr .abater'.

S. BRADFORD,Rect'y.
o.linfarrh 2, Inn

r0n,....1:4:7acir.ik...4..v

Were; _

T !YIN-OtTON & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—We•
.L 4 are prepared to receive and forward Pally, per
Passenger Train, (our Express Car being always
in charge of special immunizers) nierchandrze of all
.feecriptions,packagea,bundies,speete,bank notes, &n.
Also. particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Hoods delivered
daily toall interninalate-places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Officoe—Centre Street, POtteville;
N0.13, South Third Street, Philadelphiar, No: d Wail
Street, New York, No. 8 Court Street, Banton.VINOSTON, HOWARD dr. Co.

Feb 24,1619. c 9-tf
LITTLE mamma IMTWOa

11=1.'
A RDA:WEREN'T FDA TUE FRSICIIT /f" PAS-senger Can on the Schuylkill Railroad. —ThePassenget Train -leaves Port Clinton. daily, (Snn-

days excepted) on the arrival of the morning Train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrl-
sinest Tam3lo3 in lime to dine. Leaves Tamaqua.at,halt past one o'clock, P.M , In time to connect atPort Clinton with the afternoon tr..to no the ReadingRailroad frau, Pottsville to Phlladeiphls. • Pere—ToPort Clinton. 75 cents; to Philadelphia, 43.50-The freighttrata lesses Tamaqua daily, Sundays ex-cepted) at nohlocit, A. al., and Port Cllntitn, At 4o'clock. P. M. A Passenger Car runs In connectionwitn the Freight trio, so that passengers for Philadel-phia cart take the morning train ofcarson the ReadingRailroad at' Port Clinton. Fare the same. er le theWhen-nen.

.10fIN ANDERSON, Oeutial AgentTamaqua Ott S. Int ' 4f

COLIMIANS Cheap Cutlery STORE.
32 aid 33 ARCADE axd 209 CRZSXUTStreet—PattADELnu4.

COUNTRY- merchants can save from 10 to 13 per
cent. pty purcbasing at the -above stores. by int.

portlng my own good,. paying but little rent. andihr
log acom,mleally. it Is plain I can uuderitilthose WhoPurchase their goods bete, pay high reribsclOilvalikoprinces.

, „Constantly-on band a large assortmetita Pali andPocket Knives, lictsson; and Itaeors Table. Knivesand Fork, In ivory, stag, buffalo, babe' and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, g•el fidtcherKnives; Dave Bow ieKnives ; Revolving end PlainFlstols.4.c. Just recelved,a large stock of Dodgersend INOtteeilelel'e Roe Pen !tad Confrere Solves. •

• Mao.* large assortment of Accoreenns. flea,.; ice.;
also, nee Eagl lob Twist and Gelman.auffs:ARUN M. COLEMAN,importer.', 6,1849 _

=MOO & CROMPTON.
tit ANIIFACTUREEB OF PERFUMERY, FANCY

Koops and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and description. respectfully sullen the attention ofWholesale and Retail Creeping, Jewellers, ,billitner:and the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods can.stetter of-Perfumery and Fancy Steamlopes, Powders, ike., Ike. -Also aFnill and'eemplei
assortment ofFancyrapar BOIT. initible for Drag-gitte,..fewellers,llllloere soda the tredvetilLofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee. to sellcheaper than the sae"'quality or roods canborer.'chased from any other house In the United States.MARK TUE - PLACE.. rff .CLEOO k caomp.
TOW* Perfumery and Parley Paper Buz MaDefectot-ter, 45 Market street below IlecoudtrhEttilttPslll.Not. 80,1580 • 4i4r

NEWS EINIT'OBENS FOR TUC COAL
REGION

Bonnet Boot( Store,'Centre street, Pottsville.
rrillE et PhEAD ,OP INTELLIGENCE, AND .TFIE

consequent increased'. demand for Newspapers
throughout the C'olll Itegiun, havelnduced the sub-
scriber to •eatahli+h n permanent Agency for all the
popular initrnaIA And Pellodichls printed In the coun-
try. which, he will furnish at the Puausnnus'
PRICES Persons at a distance. by remitting to tlt
mice of the paper. will twelve, reguLarly, any of the
following he may select. on the day ofpublication.

Licit of Nmvi.pars
The Miner,.. CI, 00 Bell'sLife InLondon
New• York Tribune. London Punch.
N. V Weekly Ilej•ald $3 0 Loncton.Mhing Journal.
Flag ofout .15nion 1112 00 Neal'aGanette *3 00
Saturday eourfer $2 00 Eventoi Post *2 al
Dollar Neivapaper SI 23 Sroll'a Weekly 112 00
European New. 33 00 Home Journal •2 OP
Ambits's ffome 037..2 00

rldubwiriptinan received furany at ceesible Paper in
the Unttra States and Europe

Magazines
Grahint'Ola•azitie $9 00 Blackwood,
Godey's Ladyslionks3 OD Edin'h Magazine f*3 0(

Union Magazine, *3 00 Fliiiril.urgitReview,
Darnel's Magazine. *3 00 , London &limey Review.
National do its 00 Notch British Review,
International Misteel.y3 00 We.tminister Review,
Littel'sLieing Age $ 00 The Cultivator $3 00
Arnerierin:Review 05 00 Alert)'s Museum $1 00
Electic Magazine *6 03

At the same place will alWays be found n glumly of
Blank Rooks of every description,
dchoot Books.it full assortment. .
Lnw Banks. Rt•ports, Format &c..
A choice collection of alandard works.
MI the cheap publications as they are issued,
Prints and Picture Piamee.Engravingsokc..
Letter, Poolsc3p, Note and Wrapping Paper. „

Bristol Bard. Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Paper. White and Blue l'asteboard.
Lawyer's and Justice's'lllauks and Forms.
The beit Needles in the United States,
Slatem., Steel Pena, Sealing V‘'ax. Pencils

Razor* Razor Strops, Bundles, Heaps, &c.,
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cards,
Wafers: Stamps. India Rabbet, Envelopes,
Violin Strings. Backgammon boards, Dice, Playing

Card‘PcnEntves, blotto Seals,
Black, blue andred Inks, Sind, &c.,
Wall and ScreenPaper, by the pieceor yard.
Juvenile Games, Toy books and Primers,
Perfecery, Scram Dale trusties de Ladles' Combs.
.Orden tor' any of the above. Wilk the money

accompanying. trill be promptly attended to.
B. BOMAN.

Printer. Bookrieller & Periodical Ag't„ Pottsville.
Nov. 24, 1850 47

pErirssuarmrlit BOORS.

TcKNuirs IrOLUMBIAtii SERIES OF SCHOOL
BOORS. 4. "Tgahe Hoax," for the younger

classes. This little book contains -the table bf the
sitepte and compound rules, inctudme a variety of
othet tables, Intended expressly for the use of those
Just commencing the etndy of numbers, and is consid-
ered ihe .itest book or the kind-that has ever been
offered to the snblic.

2. i'Vorrifit COLUMBIAN CA LCL LATon."-=Thls is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules to the
Single Rule of Three Inclusive, with about 900 ques-
tions for solution, adapted to the American currency.
This volume ist; eknowledged by those who halre used
it tube far superior to any Primary Arithmetic that
has ever' been issued by the American press.

3. s• A Key in the Youth's Calenlainr,.• to which
the solution of the questions are given la full, for the
use ofteachers,

4. •• CoLtmaign C•LCUL•Top."—It lounanimmts-
ly admitted. bv;the most experienced and competent
teachersthat this volume is second fo no other work
01 the kind. In fact, the " Standard Rtithmetic of the
Union." It chntalns about 9200 (incisions for min-
tion, a IaTZP :minimt of practical Ilsotruratiom.lind the
Rest work o the kind that won -ever published. as
purely iginericap, and exclusively adapted to oar own
currency • i •

5. " A Keit to the Columbian Calculator,!!includ-
Inge variety ollthlseellanemis matter,in mensuration,
fractions., gre.cfor the use ofteachers.' '

ifi..!!.Cox.usaaraa idrcu.tao-Book."—The arrange-
ment Orthls book Is differetitirnm those In use ; the
lessons ate inttodneed so as to make it piskressirs,
leading;the 0011 forward gradually from the most

simple words: to those more difficult, an that In a
short sPOSe of time he wilt be able to master any (es.
son in the book. -

^,

7. " TREATISE ON MENSURATION, OR TIIE SQUABS
AND Tatiuoig."—This voinme is much simplified
when compared with other storks of the kind, In the
()Waive of the more objectionable parts of the oh)
books. and the inteotiketiox oftatuabre Readies/ =liter
In felailnn to the daily occurrences' of life,: adapted
to the use 01 Setp:aeon/I every ku/sness-man in the
ornmunity. . •

S.- "'A KEv.to the Mensuration." In whleb &lithe
examples are Oven in full.

These Books, and particularly the Geometry and
Mensuration, i were piepared expressly for the
Public 80001 of this country. They are easier, camp-
sr and of a more practical eSsraefer, than env other
works Of the hind published in the United States.
'ey; have already been recommended by upwards

of500 trofesiors and Teachers throughout the coon.
try. For sec Wholesale and Retail by

B. HANNAN, Pottsville.
Oct. toomp • _ •

!ALUM= BOOKS,
POR BALE CHEAP AT B. BAN-D' r Bookstore, Pottialle,—Modern'

British Essaybits.bylicCinky; qrandes
: Encyclopedta.infrictence.lAteratureend

Art ; Baton'. Lives of the Apostles; Dr. Lardmer'sLectures on Science and Art, in two volatile.; The
Work* of Joiephus, by Miami; Onnn's domestic
medicine ; History of all the religious denominations
in the linitatßtates; Home book:of health and medi-cine; firidgeireteesTreatises on Geology and Mine-
rology, in twp volume,: Clark's Commentary ; New
.Testaments;'V hilefield's Sermons-; Pox's Book of
Martyrs; Plotarth's Lives_; The Ntoiksor Chilling-
worth; Ptcarlters Manual, by Reti..3. T. Sturdevant;,
Wesley's. Sermon's • %Yntrvieii Dictionary : ildebner's
Bible ;Narratives; *Lee's Physlotogyt McMahon's
American., Gardening ; Memoirs or Marshall Ney ;

-Farmer!' Chernlstry,:by,
•

Rodgers; Pilgrims Progress—
Scott'snoterrraitOls of the Ungodly; Chambers*:
Information inn the People,..t.SPOl Volumes; Dickens'
Novels and Taks, Inthreo volumes; D'lsrnellaWorks,
complete ; Tom Burke of"Ours," with illustrations;
Memoirs ofWhitefield; 'Paul Arderthelm: Washington
and hisGenrirals; Dealing, with the Brut or Dombydv Bon, by Charles Dickens; Notths' Abler tan Bota-ny; Mclfenziei 5,000 receipts ; Bayard on the Consti-
tution.; DomOstie practice of I.lydropahy,t47ohnsont
Lorenzo Dows completeworks, illustrated; Chalmer'sPosthionons I works, Id nine volumes ; Democracy, In
America', byiDe'roceueville; Cyclopedia of domeattcmedlc,ine,\br Relth—ltnray, M. D; Priest-.
graft Conyeriatiohson Nature and Art, with cuts;
Everett's lire of Dawson ; Ilistory of the late War;
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Bea, with 100 Engravings;
Swishes of Coal, by C. Taylor; Book of the United
States; D'Atiblgnes* 11/story ofReformation In CET-.many and Strtmertand,4you: inone revised edition:Philosophy of•Benerolence ; Knapp's Chemical Tech-nology ; Wisebach'n, Mechanics and Englnecting;
Keg_wfiek o nt the Steam Engine Meander's Planting
and Training ofthe Church; Three Years In Caltfor-
nia, WalismColiou ; goade and Railroads, by 011--liespie.i.k 4.k maDual of toad -mattes , by Otillesple;
Treads ni Anthracite irotirLFestieats and Fasts;
Pardoe's Loafs 14,and Court of France, two volumes;Marti and Flames; by Mrs. Wig; McCauley's History
of England; flebrultg Firtstoty:,, of Rome; Mansfitehl
-LifeofGlen; Scott ;The Mexican'nFar, by E. D`. Mans-field; Life of Franklin, by .1: Sparks• ,DeConneelneHistory ofPope! ; 'Arnetlcan Nuys! Biography I,Pub-
lte Men prigs Revolution, by Rullivan4Tbeillemenmof Mend eclence, by. Wayland ; EnercloPedler ofCherrlistry ;Ifiyflebui of Chernlvtry. ' 't

Jan. R3,1951. - ' • •1 •

A, Antorum—,ztoor4' rantv. itar~ 0.
APPLETON'S MECHANICS' MATIA-"

411j/ Zing. atin'Engineers* Journal—NiC„l.Now Bendr--ft • isintended that 'ibis
work Mel be emphatically &Jackal/Ice\

Jffagekist, whichshalt afford to the Laserkao median-k materialboth flu the exercise ofbll heads sad Ikeoccupation of his mind--thusrendering the workshopasenool roe seance as well as practice. Tine science
la not-Ine growth of 4 day t neither can it hi/respected
that ;the :Multi aimed at wilt be itchiest," without
great labor and Pions. ; but the idslicor winbe totnate thepath to 'cientelees thorny to-the young

uhanit, who Idle* many testiness Is deterredby the
formidable'and forbidding celeriac undet which It Is
presented, lflurri undertaking en Investigation which
he might easily master.- , r. .•

The editdrialresponsibility of the ma psi nti
tided. to Julius W. Adam, Esq.. C. E. A gentleman of
ezteasive 'dentine' attainmenti; tour practical db.elimination; and whultawbeen professionally rasagtd
fbr the,fill twenty years in the mechanical I'Mkin.
tredlinrsolts. The terms are three dotal"per annum;
-or twenty-11"icent. per number,: published mentihly.

Substriptions received by IL-BA NNAN;Booksellerend Publisher, Pottsville, who:swill delver the workat his rate freesofpostage.-: - •
!o 19 1950' • • ' '

etoPir BOOMS, InEdiOneND 000E8;ine.,
A.V. Milit?lllten cotsill wholials and lion; st the
tothdettoto 9lsnk=Book Utnathetaty.-Potriiitie, ar
Phtledstindi:littotenter .pritei; '•,,Eneottefte helms
,ountithettOnt. if youwant to larappottcthe Itedion-rIna" tue doettlise.- •BANNApr;
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What's in a kiss ? " demands a once
popular song„ ladies. •

There's no harm in a kiss. " replies a
self-responsive lyric. " 'Tis a pure pledge
of friendship to man."

The answer is vague, if not evasive. A
more definite: ie has been given by Baron
von Reichenbach, in a Bonk, whose tide must,
to most of those lips which lend the question
its interest, prove rather trying—"Physico-
Physiological-Researches on theDynamics of
Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crys-
tallization and Chemism, in their Relations
of Vital Force. "

Von Reichenbach writes this book to prove-
that he has discovered a new force or princi-
ple in nature, similar to electricity, only im-
mensely more subtle than the electric
This—what d've call it ?—the Baron calls Od.
Well he may, some of you will perhaps re-
mark—judging merely from the sound of the
word. Others may suggest that the letters
should have been reversed, and that the Ott
is, properly speaking, a De. Od, according
to Baron von Reichenbacb, emanates from
everything in nature, moreor less ; but espe-
cially from magnets, crystals, the sun, moon,
and stars, and the tips of fingers. It is lu-
minous in the dark to sensitive persons ; it
affects. their.nerves of touch ; and it is what
operates in animal magnetism. Besides es-
caping from; the fingers' ends, it also issues
powerfully from the lips; and this brings' us
ta Von 'Reichenbach's theory of a kiss.
Punch quotes Dr. Ashburner's translation,
page 257, of, the treatise of the. astounding
Baron:

" We here arrive at a not uninteresting
explanation of a hitherto obscure matter—she
import of the kisi. The lips form one ofthe
foci of the- biod, and, the flames which our
poets describe,do actually blaze there * *

It may be asked, how can this agree with
the circumstance that the mouth is ad-nega-
tive This, however, does harmonize very
well with the fact ; for thekissgives nothing

it-desires and -strives merely; , it sucks in
and sips. Thekiss is, therefore, not a nega-
tion, but a physical and moral negativity.

Biod, "ladies, means vital Od; the mei-
merle influence, in fact. The somewhat/a-
lions description.of a kiss, as being " not a
negation but a Physical and moral negativi-
ty, " is simply as much as to say, that the
kiss is a decided fact ; but that the act ofkiss-
ing is not , conferring a favor, but taking a
liberty, which seems true.

Certainly, a genuine kiss isnot anegation,
but, on the contrary, a strong affirmation,
which the lips cannot express so forcibly by'any articulate phrase-7" Je vow mine,
" Zoo moui sas agopo "---or ditto in plain
English.

But neither can a kiss be a " negativity. ".

in all cases—at least, according to the expe-
rience of Afr. Punch. It may be so when
A snatches a kiss from B. Bpt if every kiss
is a negativity, when A and B kiss one
another at the same.moment, the kisses of
both are negativities. Now, negativity im-
plies positivty. Therefore, if Ais kiSsea by
B, and B by 'A, at the same moment, their
kisses are both positivities, because they are
both negativities, which is absurd. If nega-
tivity does not imply positivity, then, when
'A and B mutually kiss,: neither of the two
imparts any positive gratification to the othet,
which is still more absurd. And on the last
supposition, the answer to the question,
" What's in a kiss ? " would be, " Nothing
at all, " the-absurdity ofwhich is sell-evident.

Baron von Reichenbach leaves reciprocity
out of the question, as if he had no idea of
it. His od theory of kissing shows that he
is little versed in the practice, which, it it
were all a "negativity," would be truly
bilious. There would be nothing more plea-
sant in lovers' kisses than there is in kissing
the book to make an affidavit. The Baron
should try a few experiments relative to this
branch of hissubject ; he had better come to
England at Christmas, _and perform them
under the mistletoe.—Punch.

POPULAR EDUCATION IN THE U.

The following is theopinion of an English-
man on popular Education in the United
States. It is peculiarlyapropos at this time,
just,upoa the eve oftrial of our new Cheap
Postage regulation :

MrCobden,who isalways happy in ilinstra-
lion, was, on this subject, particularly in-
structive at the- Leeds Mechanics' Institute
meeting, a few weeks since. " You have
heard," he said, " something about the state
of education in A.merica. The thing which
struck me most, in travelling through the
United States,-was the great elevation of the
mass of the people there•above the condition
ofthe same class of people in this country.—

Hear, hear. I say, if a man visits the
United States, and travels through thatcoun-
try ; if he,leaves this land thinking himselfa
Deniocrat,hut is in reality something else,
•he Will come back from the United States a
real thorough Tory. He will fitid his , preju-
dices and' susceptibilities so -shocked by the
rubbit3g of his elbow against the really me-
chanicclass of that country, in the steam-
boat, the railway carriage, and everywhere
else when he travels, that if he be a mere'
kid:glove Democrat,. and have no real sym-
pathy with the mass of the people, he will
come back what he was in reality When he
set ont--4 real aristroCiat: [Hear; hear.)---

• Soy if he!goes there desirousreally to ascer-
tain whether the rieople"there are elevated
above'the working classes of all other places
in the world, he will come back delighted
with the social state ofAme'rice. [Applause.]
What struck inemost of all was, that I did
not-find- in the New EnglandStates of Amer-
ica any class corresponding with the Masses
of the Working, classes in our agricultural
and manufacturing:lOW-xis. Ileally they are

,raised infinitely above' us, indeed, have no
hesitation in saying that the- mass of ' the
people,•whether employed in the workshop
or upon the land, in-the States -ofNew Eng-
land,areasranch elevated by theireducation,
and thelatteness and clearness oftheir ideas,
above the,same -elaiwin, England, as that
class inEngland are raised above the -same
class_ inAustria prettier." ,No doubt much
of this itt owingto the democratic institutions
afmnerica ; but much is also .owmg .to -.the
babit.orreadiug,. whiek ,eheapi.newspaters
have introdUced.', .

g 7 Dr. South,saps btomany a MBA tIIIISMa bead against apulpi who ,might have
done his country excel .oc:service at ,theplough.

_ -

.71 ~i.;:ii..foe#stieon is &VowlU''-- - -tetr k ."' •iill' brothel's '01411014h-ihe'Tibial lu es'
- of that- piiret\it iiresel--Como:ion children
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%WiIoLERALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
, Clicks, Watches, Jewel, ry, Sliver and Plated

l' • wsrc.. Tte cubwribers olfertntsale at their es.
glLts tahlichment""dnarriabovethe Miners' Hank.
Centre 111, 1..f.t. Pottsville, Pa. A splendid assortment of
Chnka, Wmtcheli, Jewelry, Sliver and' Plated 'Ware,
kr.. In such ptice• as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
marl in scmieb we inewte the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep.
rescnicd.

Our stork consists In part of a full aesortmestt of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do' do Lepine do
Rllves Table and Tea.spooLs,Mant le ornantents. tan-
cy ponds, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens,sent to
all Parts ofthe United flutes by mail, with perfect
safety We are determined tosell at leas prises than
the Name articles are cold in -Philadelphia. • .

P. s. Preserve this advertisement, and examine
out stock when ynuv innPntliville.

WM. BRADY.
• J. STEW ART ELLIOTT.

14c1850 4S4ly
Patticular attention paid to the repairing nrall kind

of watchee,

SATE; CAPS AND 13IITTALO MIMS.

A....., THE CHEAPESTIN PHILADELPHIA
Charles E. Elmes.thankful forpast favors

: would respectfully, Inform his (Honda In
thecountry, that he hail removed In the

Southwest Corner ofSixth and Market sltreetsorti-
der fitcAietllo's great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has cor stantly,on hand a new and freah supply
of Hats. -Ceps and Ruffalo Dobes ofall kinds and
prices. .

Cilicothis. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin, Deaver
and Brush Hato, of all kinds and prices, to gulf all
porchnsors. wholeoale and retail, and prowdoes all
those wlin will 'favor him with a mill,to 'mire them
23 per cont.

P. S. must received a finu lot of DUFFALOHODF.S,
qvilinit Um- . _ .

CIIMILEA F. F:I.MEs.•

cinulbwriq cornPr of nth and MarketAte . Plata
May 11,1850 ' 14-1y:

POTTSVILLE LIVERY STABLE
THE UNDERSIGNED RE- elkstspetfullyannounce to the citi-
zens ofPottsvtlie and vicinity11.1.1111'' that they have .purchased of

rtiarieslP. Miner, his entire. interest At the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK. which' has heretofore
been beta by him at the spacious stablis attached to
the Pennsylvania Halt, In said Borough, wherethey
propose.ro,nt Inning the bottom its usual. The stock
is In first rate condition, and they wilrba prepared to
tarnish at all times. well-trained and gentlenoßsEs,
for Riding or Pricing; Carriages,- Dearborn', and
other vehicles, for one or two Homes. which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. -Portico of pleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or without
Drivers and pet-subs will be conveyed to any part of
the country as cheaply and comfortably as canbe done
by any other similar establishment. A sharp of pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited androalldently
anticipated.

J. FL CARTER.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

.fan. 4, 1631 I-tf

INDIA ittances GOODS.

T"E'SUBSCHILIt4 lIAS MADE ARRANGE-
ments with one of the most eitenstvefactories

rut the supply of India Rubber Goods. Wholesale, at
city !ilatinctietnrers prices. Aniong.theassortment arn
India Rubber Coma, cif the beat materials. recap.
South Western or UM.. do •

Cans and Caties.—Legginc&e.. do
India UUhber Belting;
SospendoraMarters„ Air Balla,
Shoulder Bracer and Money Bella.
Baby Jainpers.nr portable unrses.beauticoland ckstip
India Rubber Water Plpea. Lift Presirvera„

Cnitnity Merchants and others supplied whole
sale, at liars York win prices, at

lIANNAN'S Variety Store.
June 1, 1850

FISH AND PROVLSION STORE.
11 T. WILSON. No. 8, South Water Street;Phila-
V. delphla. would respectfully Inform the Merch-
ants ofSchuylkill and the adjoining counties, that in
connection u ith a general Commission business, he
keeps constantly un kaxid, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting, In part of
Mackerel, Cheese, Hotter,
Salmon.. 1 Beef. llama,

Pork, Sides,
Codllsbi Lard, BbOuldere, iv.

cecnsries F. Norton, ofthis plate. acts as Sales-
man for this concern, and Incites his friends to call.
AU orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 South Water Street

• Sept T, 1.650 , 38-2mo
MrT7=7=

B°"I4TV LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIPI-
eaten, PensionCertitleates,and all sums of money

duc on account of arrears of pay. foraso, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service. ex-
penses Incurred, or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies beforebeing mustered Into the
service of the United States, and all other claims
against the Government.strictly attended to, and all
claims Secured at the 'honor* notice Person/ bola-
-Mg unliquidated claim, setting the United St lea,
can have them adjusted by calling at my office, in
Centrextreet, next door to Jacob Kline. Esq.

Prattville. Nov. 2.1950
D. G. McGOWAN

44•ti '
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A• THompsoN,VEAITIAN BI MANIIFAC-
• later, bovine fitted up a New Eatabllahment,at

No. 15 S.mth eth street, between Market and Chesnut
Phil'idelphle. where he will keep always on

hand or make to .order.inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, of thebest inn-
teriale and workmanship, and at the shortest notice.
and biwest cash prices. Also, the moat fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
whit la will be disposed ofon the lowest terms. The
public In general are Teepee:rally invited to give him a
call, ns every attention* will be given to accommodate
them In the best manner.

Phila., Nov. 16. 1550 411-ly

N. In-NEWNAM'S
\(Beatiy's Roe, Xortrearias stria. Pole:MSc, Penna.,)

Plumbing Shop.
. ,

TAMS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
111 `ell sizes of Lend Pine. Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and dingle Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrags Cocks for water and stem, Brass Oil
Cups; and' Plobes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work, and Plumbing dune In the neatest manner at
theshortest notice.

N. 11. Caehp,ald for old Drain and Lead.
rattavitte, on 20. 1400. 43-tf

DENTISTRY.
F. SEWERS; suActEolv rtsivrts.r..

Vertoved ria.the'rieit building in the
, rear ofThoa foster & Co.'s Boot anti fitme
"'fit's.. Store, next door toEsquire Klock 's Mike.
East :tin tket atre et, third door from Centre, np stairs,
where he has fitted up a handsome dace, and will be
prepared to performail operations appertaining tn his
profeision.

lie has disroveredU new preperationfor destroying
the nerve of&loath, without pale.so that it can be
plugged, and will I for years. fill operations war-
ranted, and terms low. -

Pottsville, 3tarch US, 1850. 11-ly

Encourage Home Manufacturem If yqu want to
support the ,-Itegfon-e—tbat's the dOettine!"—Bew.
JoAttioß.- •

137113MWELLEI, rtnikaimr, z&nrezia
,AND STONE-WARE 'himiurAcToni'.

TILE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY,
neat Prockville, In Schuylkill county. Pa. •ve.

spectfu it y solicits culdOM ofthe surrounding grtore7keepers for the articles alit' manufacture, where he
offers as eqsat to oily made elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trade- of this region have ever yetbought. They consist In part of Rockingham-ware,
Ns.; Pitchers. Coffee-Pots. Tca•Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plater, Spittoons, &e.,
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PtJDDINO DPIIE9.
0, " Nappiesri "• " . Pie ~ •
0 "" Vegetable "

o.,
" .. Dating Plates, &e.

Also; Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles...lugs, Pitchers. Bowie, Preserve. Jellyand Pick-
ling Jar.; Jelly and Catelifooldr, Basins, Ewers and
Chambers, and generally every article manufactured.
fir also. trianufactures to order the followingi

The Brick/ of any shape or she ; •
Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tile.; , .
Arch, Key end Wedge Bricks . -

Oven, Arch sod Floor Tires. to., /sa
sliOrsters for sheabOvestrs CraPeraiallflatielted•
Office and Show Warr:alma (Wholesale only) In

SilverTerrace Buildlngs;Cdntre street, Pottsville..
Adds...is, P. HOWSON, Ageoti Pottsville.

Nov_ 2.1, 1850 - - —47.tr,„;

DESTINYItltiVlo:l*Ptla7 ‘?/lt?Clctet . ;ar
Nt]L•4.

•

_: ' • ASTROLOaft. ' . : ,
riling. 'CEL.E.BRATED C. W. HO/MCC 'FROM
i aweden, OtaniNo. 11, Locust street,- Philadel-
phia, otter*his 'mars in the cilium/ of Ponsitille-

'and vicinity. Hehas been consulted byall the demi.'
ed heads fl Europe. and enjoys a higher reputation sa
an Astrologer than any onebeing. liativltleil calcu-
lated according to Geumancy—ledteit .7. "Ottlillenem
117. Persons Si a distance wilt ruiner their loleVine°
drArrn,by sendlne the date or the' day oftheir bath.—
Alt letters containing the *bore tee will receive lai.,
me tate attention, and Nativales sent -to any_ part ofthe world writtenon durableri and hats preplr-
ed,tn make use ofhis power- enajoration on any of,Tethe following topics: Courtsh advice given for the
anecnaptel-140.171 147b#1cAt:Pf JI Irealt4 marriaP ;
hebar, the power toredeem iamb asail glren In theRea ono of llie bottler' end for's!, eases eft- hazard:
end for the recovery of stolen or last property; And
the purchasing •of lotterytlttete: Thoulands. of the
*bare owed uses 'biro been done to nits cityand
int rkinlty; slid to the UnitedMaks to the.fall satis-
faction ofull. 410.000Nativi t les .of Hotoicapee base
been vat daring the last font vatwhile there. Let.
tegswilt easwecevery purpose. and will dees well ag
to mill in pervert, and the mall Is' now soaifelbatper.
sobs need not fear to trust money through the Post
(date.' .Dt. Robe'. reCelrei from.7oo at 'UNE' lettere-
monthly, and,bas river ielsieiVionit.-I.lllsuaj eswhit .
be leliglopsly encodedto, Ifprefilisitt Ikt/shoalpar.
theaters calletpheogise and get an Altroinecilt Alma.
ciscgratto" -

- .. C. W -ROBACK, c -' ,

~
•71LocustsinshoreEighth; Philadelphia'.

.42.15,Int 4.0 a

11
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TO NT WIOE.
Thox. eyes that were sobright, lovesHave now a dimmershine; .
But what they've lost in light, love,

Was what they gave to mine. -
And still those orbs reflect, love,

The beams of former hours; •
That ripened all my joys, my love,And tinted shiny flOwers. •
Those leeks were ,brown to see,.love,That now are turned so grey •But the years were spent with me, lure,

That stole this hue away.Thy locks no longer share, love, ,
-the golden glow oh noon;

But'l'vc seen the world look fair, my Icrb,When.silvered by the moon, •

T,hat brow wasfair to see, loveThat looks so shaded now;
But Sot me it bore the care, kivey

That spoilt a bonny brow.
And though no longer there,love„

The glosi it had of yore; - '
Still Memory looksand dotes, my love,

Where Hope admired before.

SECOND LOVE
First lore is a pretty romance;

Though not F•c, ial.ting as reckon'd;
For when one's awake from its trance,

There's a great stock of bliss in the second
And e'en shouldthe second vulvae. .

A lorer should never de,pair
For the world is Uncommonly widei'

And the women—uncornmontv fair.
The poet. their rapture may tell, •
` Who never were put t,. the te-t.

A.tir•A love is all very well,
But, believe,me, the la,t luve's the best,

enitic9.
PRAISING TEA

=CI

Oh ! what varieties of pain do we not
make our women suffer ! Aud, in those va-
rieties, what a part of confidante has that
poor tea-pot played ever since the kindly
plant was introduced among us! What my-
riads of women hay.e cried over it, to be
sure \Vhat sick beds it has smoked by !

\Vhat fevered lips have received refreshment
out of it ! Nature meant very gently bywomen when she made that tea-plant !
Aud, with thought, what a t.eries of
pictures and groups the tancy may conjure
up and assemble round the tea-pot and (hip.
Millissa and Sacharisa are talking love se-
crets over it. Poor Polly has it and her lover's
letters on the table; his letters,,who -was
her lover yesterday, and when it was with
pleasure, not despair, she wept over them.
Mary comes tripping noiselessly into her
mother'sbed-room, bearing a cup of the con-
soler to the widow, who will take no other
food. Ruth is busy. concocting it for her
husband, who is coining honie from the har-
vest field. One could fill a page with hints
for such pictures.

DON'T FRET.

It is unamiable. A fretting man or wo-
man is one of the most unlovely objects in
the world. A wasp is a confortable house-
mate in comparison—it only stings when
disturbed. But an habitual fretter buzzes,
if he diet sting, with or without provoca-
tion. It is bitter to dwell in the corner of
a house top, than with a braivling woman
and in a wide house."

It is useless.. It sets no bones, stops no
Isaks,gathers no spiltmill,cernents no smash,
ed pitchers. curesMo spoiled hay, and chan-
ges no -east Winds. It am-eta nobody but
the Iretter himself. -Children or servants

cease to respect the -authority or obey the
'the commands of a complaining., worrisome.
exacting parent or master.. They know that

barking dogs don't bite," fretters don't
strike, and they conduct thethselVes scent.,
dingly.

LIFTING A LIVING DIAN. i.

i

oOe'of the most extraordinary pages n
Sir David Brewster's letters on-" Naturll,Magic," is an experiment in which a hea 5,man israised with the greatest facility, whtn
he is lifted up the instant that his own lungs,
and those of the persons who raise him are
inflated with air. Thus, the heaviest person
in the party lies iloWn'optlia 'wo chairs, his
legs supported by one and his back by the
other. Four persons, one at each leg and
each shoulder, then try; to raise. The per-
son to be raised gives two signals by,clap-
ping his hands._ At the first signal he and
the lifters draw alimg-fill breath and.when
the inhalation is completed, -or the.lungs
filled, the second signal is given for raising
him from the chairs: LTo his surprise and
that of his bearers he rises with the greatest
facility, as if no heavier than a feather!

I'NF'LUENCE OF CLEANLINESS

A near, clean, fresh-aired, sweet, cheerful.
well-arranged house, exerts a moral as well
as physical influence over its inmates, and
makes the rnefribers of a' faniflv pace:l)le.
and- considerate of each other's letaii:gs end
happiness. The conneetitrn othicos -
tween the state of mind thus peAdoe.
habits of respect for other-,
higher dutic.,'.s w!n•l, n
can enforce. 'On e(.!, CI"
squalid, noxious
the decencte., of lift• can 13.2!
tributes to rnake stn uttiabizaut-
sual, and regardle of the feelings Stottejs.
And theconstant indulgence.of such passiuus
renders them reckless and brutal; and the
transition is naturalto propensities and
habits, incompatible with a, Fespiiici, for .the
property ,uf others, or for the

THE SABHA

That great man, Sir' gatlievi t ale,'says
of the Sabbath, " I havefound, by long and
sound experience, that the due observance of
this day and its duties has been'of singular
comfort and advantage to me. The holy,oti-
servance of this day has ever bad joined to it
a blessing on the rest of my lime, and-tn.
week so begun has been blessed and prosper-ous to me. Ou the other hand, when I have
been negligent of the duties of this day, the
rest of the weeklies been unsuccessful and
unhappy to•my secular employments, so'that
I could easily snake an estimate of coy 'site,cesses the week' folloiving, by the manner; of
ray passing this day ;i and this I do not write
lightly or inconsiderately, but upon long. and
careful observation and experience, '

(17-A Parental liant.—When an accident
occurs, learn whether it was through misfor-
tune, carelessness, or wilfulness beforeyou'
pass sentence.—Accidents are frequently of
great service, and childred often learn more
caution and real infrirrn'ation fro their oc-
currence than troth fifty lessons.• - Be it le-
membered than -the 'perfection of science is
owing to occurrence and remedy of its early
accident.

13:7 A Relic:—A- Ontleman of Mohile has'
in his possession a finger rion•ii ; which was
fuund some mouths since at Croosada, Autaii-
rza county, Alabaina. It eras thri,wri up. ui

excaratinz. from a dCptit of some twrive or
fourtepn.fret, and was without doubt droppt
there by one ol De Soto's party, durtng titeif -
wanderings in that State, in

fr7"There is only ,`one thiag ivor.4 than
ignorance, and that is conceit. Of all intrac-
table fools, deliver us from an overwise man.
You may make idiots philosophers—but don't
ever think of driving common sense into
the heads of conceited persons. They -are
as impregnable to nrgument as Gibraltar is
to an apple dumpling.

417 We are not to suppose that the oak
wants stability because its light andehauge-
able leaves dance to the music of the hremes
nur are we- to conclune that a man wants
solidity and strength, of mind because he
may exhibit an occasional playfulness and
Levtt

To ascertain the length of the' day
and night at any time of the yetii; double
the time of the sun's rising, which gives
the length of the night, and double the time
of setting, which gives the length otthe
day. , • _

,

EI:7" These six—the peevish, the wfirurd,
the dissatisfied, the passionate, the auspi-
cious, and those who,live upon other' means
--Ore for ever unhappy.

aCoarersation.7l,., There is,"
to, the man of integrity, who hears' without
any intention to betray, and speaks without
any intention_Jodeceive.",

37; Sit- W Tenpie says. that the
giedient in conversation is truth the
good sense: the third, Gaud humor :.autt

fourth, _

[l::7* If you wish to cr.e.t. r ien, fief .nary

When was ever honey tawie,wilit
in the.lnve ?

rj:7' To Prosp,r. l.--Be haziest; tnirti.tn
temperate; go- tochurch, lofe the ladies, anti
plaT with the babies..; •

-

Plato; speaking of Ixasilionate pETionq,
says, Thet„, are like meg .Nvhci*EitafitLeci 'their
heads,Any see all thipgs 4€l, wrqpi


